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WORKING FLAN REPORTEO,

Quotatiblis irohV th^ Becprd of
\u25a0
: Ihe Testimony.

THE SALIENT_FEATI]RES,
Evidence of,Judge Waddill, Jr. Allan,

and the Accused Tonched^Upon.
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Hevertfisless, ta|J|||f
Here Oiiiv a Short Time, -
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It is in. the Form of a SetS

SOW IX IIAXDS OF THE 3IE3IHEKS.

AKKUAL-BENCH SHOW
INNEW YORK CITY.

proposed coxcii.iAT«)xicosEJuawP

.Fifty-Four Mor'c';Clas»c* Than Ever

liefor? Exhibited, and ijSIS.OOO

.-'\u25a0'.. to -Be 'DlstriTjateil in '. .: :
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VXecessary, of an Umpire,,to Finally /.\u25a0

Settle « Dlspnte—Provl.iioia Also for '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.,:\u25a0: -:-r:r .-*-'-•,»''
. AnxUlnryCommlttcci, .to Denl.IWltJi'V;^
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NETV YORK, February 19.—The first"
'meeting' o£ the ]Executivo -.Committee :ot \u25a0;

;thirty-six,appoir.tetl through' the National .;-

Civic:Federation to arbitrate labor' trou- ,
bles, >-asi held here to-day, with Senator/- i
Hanna iin the chair. ;The object- of tho'i?.-

•gathering was "to;receive a reporr.on thn"
"

.":
working plan,- by means "of which strikes,'"
iock-outs; and other forms ;of dl^put*

capitalists' ancLthe laboring eTas» -£v
may be settle(i.\; This,plan .was -present- -: -,
ed by.a;sub7Commlttee, !in-the ioytnot'alii,
set oC- by-laws, \u25a0 which:provide. :that \tiif;.-:<
chairman\of the Executive. "Committee p£ ,J

; the Federation :shall appoint^ a. Commit- :•/.:
! tee on Conciliation, to -

consist "\u25a0•: of"nine- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-_

[:members, three :\u25a0 of whom \u25a0" shall -be se-;

I,Ucted -
from each; group \u25a0 of :the .Executivo :;'j

j Committee, representing r;capital, ;|labor/'.if;
\u25a0and .'ts«*s ;genera 1/public, "whose duty .it :';.
1'shall be, fat \u25a0 the-Jrequest of 0;
;upon information of..a :threatened
:or.:lock-out of;more ;than 2local'\u25a0" rriasni-.ifS:vtude,' tb.-use its -good offices .'iinjffestorinK -
harmonious relations. /:reporting -its action \

to '\u25a0\u25a0 the. Executive
'
Committee- ;Should^ ther: -.;•

.Cforts of '-the ConclHatioh". -tCommittee 4'^.'
r--ye \ineffective, and' should both f,par-">^
ties -to the hdedire ". the-Tseryie»vs£:
otf the -Executive Committee; Jit dir«ct<||

*etlv:that'<th"ey may" be invitetT..jto;:!Se|e«.t^
two employer? and 5 two

'\u25a0wage-earnerst; ;;\u25a0'.;
from the- Executive {Committee tjtois*fy»^
:as. an a rbs tration \u25a0

Tboard.[ ",.
'Sthbul:)/3 tltrt'Kj

four find it necessary to -a*V;ttV*j"K
)pire -to finally the

'dispute/ '?i''flYjfi
may select; a fifth_*"taiembe'r -from :th«» .^-Vi.
vision . representing \u25a0;the ;public,w:Shoai^l]? }

•a controversy 'seem 9f:such":fnasriitude;^sy ;.. to' jusUfy^'such "actfonJ:tth> ;Oftlcers/^bjfT;^
Ithe '.Executive^ Committee- ishall r.ba":-faii -̂;']\u25a0
;tborized tv "call ,a'rrieetlnsr.' ooftfthQ^enthro j;
ExecMtLye. Committee, .to;-consider y

ktao^
situation,- "and;, take;'siich"" action .as may^-.-i

i;In it< jt'.dsrrient^ :be .' Th.e,;;'ESt"£-:':
j-ecutive Ccmnrittee may,;appoint. auxiliairy^.^
j;committees ;'to- 'deal -with^local V^JsturlKjF
iances, the "rules'" goyerninsr the. saraa^tftjSg;
;bo in harmony. with t theV geneiaVpurposß/:
of! the; industrial :department.^ •S. \u25a0 v ': v;;..-
: At th«.^closc!. r:bf (thC:meeting fiSenatorj;^
Han n:t' said: :'lThe'meetihgiwas-.yeryraao^;

:isfaetorv. . Thirty, out -.of;the sthfrty-stxTj
m^mbiii'S -.were ''preseritr, and?. tha .-"spirit :
displayed ;was ;3plendid^ {We 'feel'delishf^i
ed wit.i- the results of our efforts -toward

'

liltirn.'ite harmony .between. .capital andt
;labor." 'v-\u25a0: -~

'f "_ N.",""..'

j YOUNG PEOPLE?MARRnD
I At^NATIC^ALCAPITAL;

Voluminous Pamplct of 20^ Pages

in Process of Digestion hy Those

Who AVillVote Xext Monday on the

dnestion oC Dropping a FeIIOTV-

Memljer.from the Rolls of the As-
• Nociation. . : •\u25a0..'.'. ',

the consideration .of its. members only,
but the Dispatch is in a position to
present to the public the salient features
of the evidence as it?is taken from, the
stenographic report 1

The iranscrip is -voluminous, covering
203 pages of printed matter. Itcontains
the complaint presented by Messrs.

The printed record of the proceedings
in the Wendenburg case is "in the hands
of the members of the .Bar Association,
and as. this interesting /-case will be
finally passed upon by the association
Monday, the 24th instant, the, testimony,
as. presented to the\Grie%-ance Committee,
is being eagerly and ;closely read by
those who willsit in ultimate judgment.
..Every effort has been used by the as-
sociation to keep the matter secret for

and^cvv York,Uho nagHhij.n.of Uic'two r

aamirals) which were \u25a0 actively" engi-od»« -^tJic. light Admiral .Philip, is dcad;i

'^XEW YORK IX PLAIN..SIGHT.;-
lTom the statements of: the captainawove; from the ofltcl.ll reports, and from \the testimony before tho courtI.of-Inquiry,3l

right can be- plotted with absolutecertainty Iniits' importan oulinca. hough-
nere is.conflict as to minor points. AVlu-n-the four. Spanish cruisers ; came out" of
the harbor tho New .York had left her "i
3>os.tion in tho blockading, line forty or!
forty-nve minutes before. She--' had

'
hoisted the signal "disregard the move-

'
monts of tho cominandcr-in-chicf," but
had. not hoisted tho signal to Hie second
In command .to take charge, which, as
appears by the":c ?:i.il book, v.-a.s some-times, but, not always used when the
command w.-us transferred. -As soon as
the engagement began the New^ York
turned and steamed back, hoisting a
sisr.al to close in, which, however, none
of the squadron ,sa%v. She |was In-plain
sight, and- not very much farther from
the costermost blockading :ships" tlian the
latter were frsm the

"
Brooklyn, wnich

was the westernmost of the line. As-
soon as the Spanish ships appeared, the
live big American blocaders started to-
ward them in accordance with the stand-
ing orders of Admiral Sampson. After
this first move, each acted purely on
his own initiative. For some minutes,
the Spanish and American vessels steadi-
lyapproached one another, and the fight-
ing was at its hottest. Then -the al-
ready damaged Spanish ships turned to
the westward, while at t\:b 'same time .
the westernmost American -vessel,' the
Brooklyn, which was nearest the Spon-
isli line, turned to the eastward, making
a loop of three-quarter circle, at the. end
of which she again headed westward,
farther off from and farther behind tho
Spanish vessels than before the .- loop
had /begun, but still ahead of any of"
the .American vessels, although farther
outside. The Texas, the .text ship to.
the Brooklyn, either was or conveived her-
self to be put in such jeopardy by the
Brooklny's ..-iurn'i toward her that she
backed her engines, coming almost or
quite to a standstill; so that
.both the Oregon and the lowa.-
which were originally t the. eastward,

of her, passed her, and it was some
lime after she again 'started before she
regained her former position relatively to
the Spanish vessels. The Spanish ves-
sels had straightened out in column
for the west, the Colon going inside of
the others and gradually forging ahead of
them, without suffering much damage.
The two torpedo-boats, which had fol-
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The members of the Legislature are
almost unanimous in tlie-belief,'-apparent-
ly,\u25a0\u25a0that -'the 1session will not -last beyond

the 15th :of March at the latest. It.is'
realized. that there are several things of
importance to claim the attention Jo£., the:
legislators, but there is really,nothing
absolutely necessary to be done save the:
passage of the. appropriation bilU This
was. introduced in,each branch the' first
day of the session, and,there is no reason
why it should "not be disposed, of jn a
very short time, but -for the T provision
that there" be appropriated, the sum of
$300,000 for the' support of disabled- Con-
federate

"
soldiers. This is not in the

appropriation bill, but is in the form of
a. resolution, which passed' the Senate be-
fore the recess,' and is now before the
Finance Committee of the. House.
, Itis thought vnow that there may be

Pact is Comniented^Upori That Mem-

.bcrs of tlie lieslslatare Are So Fond

Listening: to Constitutional De-

abates—Statesmen Hear %Polk:3llller

. and His Darkey Sextette
—

Xeira- and

ViciTS-of Jlemliers. \u25a0

L.EGISI.ATORS: A^"D ;CO>"VE>"TIOX.

NEW YORK. February 10.—The "annual
bench' show of the "<Vestminster Kennel
\u25a0Club .was \u25a0..- opened -to-day. ;In'. Madison
Square Garden'; ->-ith rifty-four more
classes than ever were exhibited "before,

and v.'ith."sl2,oGo to be distributed inprizes.

The total number of dogs in the show,

is 1.675.* A notable feature of the" show-

was the large number of entries of old
English sheep-dogs, among, them Howard
Gould's, Robin Adair. a dog which was
never beaten at any show in England,

and which was shown to-day "for the

first time, in this countrj-v The number
of bull-dogs on exhibition was also large,

and included C. K. Hopton's- champion
L'Ambassadeur; ;the Vancroft ;Kennel's
champion,. Katerfeltbn;' Richard Croker,
Jr's., Rodney/ Stone -and Persimmon;

the .Bancroft Kennels, Portland; Thomas
W. Lawson's Fashion, and ,Mrs.'

;Richard
Harding Davis's "Woodcote Jumbo..

So Says the President of the
v - "- Santiago Naval Battle.. -

;:REPW TO SCHLEY" APPEAL
i;r. Roosevelt Says He Has Carefully j

Considered: Case.

j.O IX.n7SnCI2 pOXB:MAHYLAXDI'.R,

j-j«i«tfnjrH of ttie 3lhjority. of Court

About Itijj'M
—

Question of Com mrtml

Dnrinp- llattlc ITuimportaiit
—

Ncitlicr

V(.|,loy \nr Snmiison Actually, Kx-

rrc.jM-a Command
—

"J^1? Loop a

Aflmirnl Sclilpy. is risrlitly ca-
iillt-<»

—
so is Captain Cool;

—
to tlie "

credit of vrliat tlse ltrookiy'n'^iScl
intlie ll^rht. Oji tlie ivliolck)io dl<l
»yell; hxit 1 aproe Aviili tli<!unani-

mous flxidlnsst off' tlio tlirrc

KflniJral* tvlio contjtONUd.: the

Court of .liitjuiry us to tlie
•• looji." It neriously marred

tJic Brooklyn's otl«cr%vis<t: <:x-

er.llcnt
'
recant. lieiiis i:» fact

tlie «me jrrave mistake, made

l»j- any Asucrivun _>*Tiii> tliat day.

itnu tlie Brooklyn tnnieil to the

westwarcT-^tliat If,in the mnise «Ti- |
titni that tlie Spanislt slill»s were j
Koiiifi,iiiKt<>a«l of Jsi tlie contrary

iJirooUon— /sjic iv«ul«l uniiouljte'dlyi

liavc I»ecn in more ''<laiisrerou«
jproxlmiiy"t« Uieni.,But it -.v«tsl«l

havei I>«cn wore <ii:aKrerotiß for

tliexii u» well its for licrl Tliis

Idnd ut daagrer. mn»t not be too

niooly Trt-eisrbotl X>y <bo.se -ivlntHe
traiip it in to tlare srrently for the

honor of the tiaff. '•".; 1

ftlayor TayEor and Mr.McCarthy Scheduled to Speak

at Donahue's Hall—Expected That the
Place of fleeting WillBe Packed.

John Harvey Williams Suspected of Starting Fire

jn Shockoe Slip—Other Charges Against Him—

f
'

Taken Into Custody at V; M;C. A.

Henry Taylor, Jr.. B.lland WellWrd,;v;H.
'

;W..rAridei;Sorii^and_ Troston.Cccko'rigaihst^
Mf.v.Weridenb/ufs;; /ilie,.l«tter."o£ Mr.Edgar;
:Al]an,/;XJnited;/;Stato3; ;;;fAttorney/ v^upbnj
which/ the": //complaint /.was;''based ;/Tithe;

hoticbito ;Mr.;Vvrcndehburg//bf ''th'e'charge;;
Mr./

-
;W.eridenb urs's]answer ;-the'•IIndingJ6 f[

the /Grievance ': Cornm itteeV" recommending?
that/Mr.''Wendenburg.;.bevrdfoppeaj-from-
the roll.'of the association; and \u25a0;.the'..com-
plete.testimony- upon-.which ;the:finding/-is/;
based.
:; /\u25a0;AX.LAN:"AND:WENDENBURG. ./ J

On
!July:26. 1001;/ the: complainants wrote/

to Mr.":Allan.' askin gj_for-his 'fs'Atement' of,'\u25a0
Mr.;•Wendenburg's ,:acts :;arid /conduct/ In?
the 'case. -Hs- replied /within a few.days/
to/the effect that ll\lr.-Weridenburg.knew./
of".-' h!s

'"
intention /to

"
the... case;

against ,the "prjspriers. \u25a0 and" also knew that ;J
a warran t:was -injthc,:possession ofAthe/j
Williamsb urg

*oflicef .'; f,or the •arrest \u25a0 of / the"
prisoners upon .another . charge ,.:ifnme-;
diately.after their release, from 'the Hen-
rico.- jail.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ... .;,':. \u25a0\u25a0 .;^'/'.-- . \u25a0

- "
\ '\u25a0•'\u25a0

\u0084 -: \u25a0

1\u25a0\u25a0:.- Upon this, statement,.. Mr. Wer.denburg

was: notified December :7, l?01, that the

Grievance Committee :would meetoh-De-
cember 27th to :corisider ;the/ complaint." :

Mr-.'-Allan's'- specific charges!' 'ln /.-his.letr
tor can lie- uriflprstpod ..from Mr. Wenden-,

bur cr's answer" to/the committee; 'fb'rlthe.
charges "are taken/ up 'in detail; and ..an-'

sworcd.^ ;
AXS

,
WEp; TQ

'
ax.t^x.

Referring to :the charges mnI*-.against

him by Mr.,Allan. Mr. Wendenburg. in

his" answer, -says:
- . "

•
'

"This statement of alleged' factS:a.p-
npnrc to"bo inspir^drby. a letter written

from Mr Efliar^ Allan:.United States At-

Sr Addressed" to .Mr: H.;Taylor,- Jr., ;
in which-Mr. Allan states as facts, witn-

n his own knowlfd?e; that-First: 'Early i
in the wTek in which they.fKimble aind.;
ATorrisV were -liberated, ;Mr. Wendenburs:SSff^lfl.at court. ;\u25a0 ;n;n Norfolk, and \u25a0

'earned that Iwould,probably, not press
the :prosecution :but ,T declined to ask \u25a0;
for''an order nolle prosequing, the cases.
until Friday, of.the, same, week, when he/
had to b"o r present m,another and similar°a

"Mr \llan is correct in stating Iwas:
at=court early inthe/.week, but, as to the
remaining facts stated. by him as_af ore-

said? he is, entirely mistaken andIdeny

that Ilearned tha,t ,he 'would probably
not press the prosecution, 1 and Ideny

that any intimation was- mode, that the
case would be nolle prosequied, and -:I,

deny th'nt I'had to be present m another
and similar caseVon-'Friday of the same
week' instead of suggesting., or even
intimating the discharge, of Kimble and

Morris Mr. Allan was earnestly contend-
ing for a six-months'- \u25a0 detention of these
men, until' the October term/ for the
avowed purpose, of prosecuting them. .-/

"Secondly, Mr. Allan goes; on^to^say
in his letter that: 'On that date (Friday,:
May 24 1501,)Iinformed him that Ishould
enter the nolle prosequi, but that ;an offi-.
cer from Williamsburg-would immediaie-.
ly proceed to Richmond, having already

a.warrant in his possession for
-
their, ar-;

rest for -the ba.nk burglary, and wbuld-
rearrest them on their release from the

He^C0: IN TOTO: V : '

"He Is mistaken in,this, and:ldeny this
in toto. On the- contrary, he either pur-
posely or thoughtlessly kept* this infor-

mation fromtme, and had the nolle prose-
oui entered |either :before Ireached the
•court on FrSday, May 24, 1901, about 12
o'clock, or after Ireached the court, and
while Iwas: present:, in • court, without
informing me. or giving any intimation
to"me of what was going on;- and after.
Ihad been sitting in court two hours, I,
by mere chance, learned that this order
had been entered. 1Iwas waiting in court
while another ca/?e was being tried, r.nd

<coxci.ui>Er) ox pace c.)

THE MOTHER EEIIEVES
HER SON WILLRETURN.

Bnt r«lr. Xevrliouse is Convinced Tliat•

iJic Missing Young Man Was- >-
t>iiu^»ii'b-a.il>-'-i>eali tVlitiiin tiieTr?i~j~

City of Baltimore.
'

i

Mr. HurU' Mercernnd 3Hm Ettß. .En^''
•/-'glebieriar

t
ti«> to". Wit.nhmvinn *

/The friends of MIS3"Ettx- EnsrelbV-rc:
and Mr. Hugh Mercer, both o* thla'City,':

were very/'"pleasantly, surprised la3t,even-

ing, upon receipt- of a telegram fsoxdi
Washington unnounoiKfir their iMari-la-,'.i

In that city. .Tiie couple i«ft "t'.jc <-t::.-
yesterday mbrnlns .-fof

'
the.-n;tcicr.al ;^--|i!-*;

tal,.and while k few oi;thc-Ir^inost;l:iU^
mate 'friends "may / have ~"o»*n~~{tivfzrt.- Nt:
their intention, 'all- of.- th^tnV.wcra ..not'^
and the parents

•
of:thb/brid»"_were ,axons

those not :in the. secret. lt;"w;as .not. ;•-,
runaway match in tha/Zsense .that \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" tho
parent' 3 of.-the bride-objected, however.

The- bride Is the eldest daughter, of :Miv:
.Joseph J3ngelberg-, of-X0.;'20» north.Fourth;
street, and is a very pretty 'and :"ci:arm-
ing.young woman,_groatly admirud .anil

esteemed./ Formerly, slie.was/ a '{valtieU:

employee of :the ;Cohen Companjv;MK'

Mercer is.deputy clerk of theCity-Circuit
Court, and is a well-known '•,and /popular
gentleman; The marriage is 'the/ culzniha£
tlon of an acquaintance and'ifrlendshi:*

\u25a0begun '."several: years ;agoV . "*
';, . •

The telegram from;:Washington \gavrt

no information :a3 to .when Mr. anJ^lti*.

Mercer will return to this city. '/;''- ;- -

LIVEPIGEOX 3IATCII.
'"

E. RAY SHOT /HIMSELF .
INFREIiJBRICKSBURG

/" John Harvey Williams (white), 'aged

about; 35, .was ; arrested at the Young

Men's- Christian Association .yesterday

afternoon . by Policeman Farley, :and is:

'confined' '\u25a0 as" a V.suspicious "character at

the Second "Police Station.. . ". . 1
' .

\u25a0 Captain Angle,.of the Second District,

is convinced ,that Williams is the man
iwho is . wanted for attempting to rob
several safes the excitement due
to rthe burning of 4the stable in..the rear,

of-.the \S tonewall" V/arehouse '' -Monday.^
-Th'e^saf e~""in"'tho""Sh"elbu rne Wareho iise,"
the safe of L. B. Vaughn & Co., in the'
Crenshaw Warehouse, and the safe of
tha Stonewall Warehouse; were entered.
The" only/money secured was^from

'the
last place, . where two .dollars" was taken
from the cash-drawer. The police are
convinced that Williams started/ the fire
in order to rob tho warehouses during

the excitement.
Williams was arrested some time ago,

charged with having set fire .'to' Hicks's.
swimming-pool, but was discharged . for
want of conclusive evidence! //;.
Mr. George A. Hayries,; a commission-

merchant of 13 south Thirteenth street,
saw Williams at the station last night,

and said that, while he is unwilling/to

swear to it,there is no doubt in his mind
that the prisoner is the man he saw in
the vicinity of the warehouses. on Shockoe
!Slip Monday. Three negroes have identi-
1fled Williams as .a man seen hanging,

around the. Slip Tuesday; and one 'of
them, in

"
the -employ of Councilman

Julius Hobson, in Crenshaw Warehouse,

identified him as the man he saw tam-
pering with his employer's safe during

tho: fire.
The robber was caught in the Shelburne

Warehouse by Mr. Emmet Dickinson, of
the firm, and hold, for some. time.,;but
wag released. Mr.-'Dickinson-, It"is be-
lieved, willhave no" difficulty In identify-

ing the man, ar.d the police expect to
have a conclusive case against. him.

Williams when seen last night at th"c
station, said he had been drinking for

several days. . On Monday, he says, he

was-' sick, most \u25a0'• of the day. .and drunk,

but' "positively denied- that he- had been
anywhere in the vicinity "of chockoe
l
TGesday nisht/he; was found on the

'third floor of the Young- Men's; Christian
Association, apparently Intoxicated, and

put out. 'Later, it was found that a suit,

trousers, shoes, and sample-case ,had
been stolen, and the police wer*notified,

"^esterdav he n.frain ;attempted to go up-

Btairs in"the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, and Mr. C. Irvine, of. the^asso-
ciPtion sent/for the police., and detained
him until Policeman Farley. -resnondeo.
Tlve police are .positive that Williams

can account. for the articles. mlsstnp from

the Young Men's Christian^^Association
and is also resonnsible for the- thaft of
four overcoats from the CapitoV and.City.

Hall :recently. -.Williams <s ;aescrlbe^ as

a hard drinker and general bad char-

actor. '• ;; \u25a0
\u25a0 ./-.\u25a0\u25a0 , .' -r•\u25a0

• '.; :

"Though Ihave not the slightest hope

of. ever seeing my son alive again, no-
body can make his mother believe he. is
dead," said Hon. S. M. Newhouse, at
Murphy's, last night. He was discuss-
ing the mysterious disappearance of his
son in the. city of Ealtimoro just before
Christmas. _/

' . . /-•- "Ifeel positive that my son was foully
dealt with," continued .Mr. Isewhouse,-
"but his mother is serenely certain that
no harm has befallen him, and that -some
day he willcome back to her, alivfc and
well. She has nothing very tangible' upon
which to base this belief, but some time
Ithink there may be something _in a
woman's and a mother's intuition,', and
that it may be our son will'come' back.'.'
Mr. Newhouse said • that his wife

thought her son had been shanghaied—
that is, drugged— and while in an uncon-
scious 'condition taken aboard a vessel
bound- for a distant- port, and made to
perform the duty of a sailor. She is con-;
fident she will hear from him some day,
may be very soon. '

;
-

Air. Newhouse has no doubt his son
was murdered. He had nearly 'four hun-

dred'dollars-on/his -person when he left
the Baltimore Hotel. Mr. Newhouse
spent some days in Baltimore looking

for a ti-ace of his son. and he says he
learned enough from the ..police to con-
vince him that there were thousands of
people In that city who.would not hesi-
tate to commit murder for much less

than the four hundred dollars which the

young man had on his ..person.. New
York is driving out the. toughs, and- they

are coming to the Monumental City in
droves according to Mr. Newhouse.. .He

!thinks:ifnow one of tho toughest cities

In the United States.
' ';\u25a0 . .\u25a0: . '.rt

:
Thounch Mr. Newhouse professes not to

!have :the slightest expectation of /ever

!seeing., his son again, one cannot help

!womlerin? if deep down Mn the father s

of V manSvho suddenly / disappeared

Zv?o ago. auparVritly ,; without
some >eriis>

f

*
? f lf!ven years

!house in North Carolina.

A.-AY.Da nrny/ofConnurticnf, Fkcc»
11 I>«>eal Shooter T«-Duy;. "

Jfn A: W.;.Bray;/ of Meridch, 1Conn.',
and one of the. b>st ;local shooters/will
shoot a IWMlve-bird match this~afternb6rt
at Blan'don Park, '.^ commencing Ht- 2
'o'clock. ,

--
:;

-.-:- \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 : .*
':- "

\u25a0:'.: -\u0084:.'
After. th|3

-
match, /ciay tarffot shobtmcr

will bo indulged lin ;thc -Jialiince of th»
day. AH.shooters .arc mv!ted to attend. -;

FORT MONROE SOLDIER :
WROTE ANUGLY:LETTER.

'.-- ..;*-::\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' 'Hn'cklcy.'PlwnojiJ-.'. ». \u25a0 ./ \u25a0\u25a0;

are, .and have been, popular for jaany;
years. .They are v.'«!i-known.ihiifh-gradci
and are/ endorsed 'by thousands of/osrera
in 'Richmond^ and \u25a0'>throughout Vyif«tJniaT~^

CHASE-HACKI^Krr.PIANO^CO.,.
t

',
;.//. ;•/So34»c»?t -Brbad'street. s

Artnieymsn Clarence West ClmrKed

\u25a0WMfc SeiitlliiSP «n Atiiioymonsi

'! Communication to Hampton

Daughters of. the

Confederacy.

- •
\u25a0 \ :>*.

"
'.'.1f.~. ", \u25a0 '." \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-. .'/\u25a0:/

\u25a0-'\u25a0'. Viiioraus :Rubb£nsr :

with "Dixie Nerv? and 'ißono vl^nlmcnt/
wiU cure Rheumatism, /Enlarged ;Jofnt33
Pains. Strains;- and. Sprains. T.ar<</bot-
tle, 23 cents-

-
; . \u25a0. :>/' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

-

ChuHe Broi.,Piaiioi^-Hackley I»i«uxoiiv
Owing/to a large ijhlp'ment of /new,-stock :-

/rbm /our factory, =prices >on?all^s!is:litly^|
used Pianos/In our store will:be;mide'«^j
tremely lowifor/./ the

'
nelxt:ten!<!ays-vpoa"t'

fail•to3caHiandisee'iith%jb-arsr»!n3.'; I
~ -

CHASE-HACKI.ET PIAKO;CO.. . :
.- -...\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-..•\u25a0;... ;./.,-;./ =«>w Vast Broad 'street. -"

Possibly Sno\*Jo-Pau;
Clearing Jo-Morrow

WASHIXGTGX, VCbvnavy IJ>—

Forecast for TUtirsiltiy aid Vri-

iiaTi '\u25a0-

"Virwir.ia—Cloudy TJmrsflay; l>ro-

bnl>ly snovr in the soutlicrii por-

tion: Friday fair,except clearing

in- -extreme'/ southeast portion;

liff]it'nort'iivrest .Sviiids, liecomins

fresh northeast.
' Sjfox'tli*\u25a0""'Carolina'— Rain or snow

Thursday, /ana prolinljlyFriday;

fresh iso'rthcast triilds,incrensing.

;-.PREDBRICKSBURG, VA., February

19.— (Special.)— Mr. Ernest ,Ray, a well-
known and popular young man of this
city, and. son of ilr.-Judson D. Ray, a'

prominent merchant, seriously shot him-
self at his home here to-night with a 3S-.
calibre revolver. ';

The ball entered his right temple and
lodged hear 'the tfase of his skull.
;.; He has been /unconscious since the
shooting./ and but-little hop'ea are enter-
tained-for his recovery. He is 20 years
old.;- . /

'
/\u25a0 \u25a0

' "
\u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0

-
--N
'

\u25a0

That the shooting was with suicidal
Intent there is no :doubt. 5At the time
of the occurrence ;Mr.:Ray .was sitting in
a.chair talking-to his step-ir.other, wh'vri,'
suddenly turning.'to her, he said. "Good
night. Miss Annie." /Without another
word and before ifrs. Ray. could get up,
he drew the.'-pistol and fired.
/ Why he should have, done so cannot be
surmised. He had be«h 'home :;allr.day
:'complaining of a.headache, but appeared
In'good "spirits, and" a.few. mbment3 :be-
fore.- committing,the •dae'd ?'• was ;playlully
dmusingv:"a>young/= brother.

- •
\u25a0 ,

The Wonnjl, Appnrently Inflietetl
"Wltli Suicidal Intent, Is a Very

Serious One. ..'\u25a0 '.

SIOYEY rOit UXKXOWS MAX.
' . "': in ,Gpij»;OM»j£h:/Cnr«i«.

with:DfZ David's /CC-UShJ^ Syrup.. B«at .on
cii'thitor-Cough;% ColdrlCroup,S Constant
tio'n Bronchitis, and aiVThroat accl/Luns

German Con.inl_:;Tryinfir to Find Con-
:rn«l Heinrlcii/CliriMtlau Orth.

:.::Thi',;German': Consul, /ilr.^E.;K. Yietbr^
is trying- to find/out' .what became of
'Conrad ftlleinrichyChristian/ Orth./from

'
Fauerbach,/ -

GermanjvV' Vhb ['_'. w.is'. r..last
;

heard from) atißitchieS-lUec* -The.' courts
.in". Germany are.Jooklhg for him Tor.!his^
heirs, a3".there Via ;some" money -waiting:
jforJ them. - ' 'n,, ' ;;- -'\u25a0' ,

* -.;
;wh"b/can give /anyiinformation

.'about j tHis man Is:reciuss tid to iiotlfy"uMr.Ij.Vietor. .'/
-
;

"

Slelc IteatlAelie Cored.
• :-"j.-

with Dr.•\u25a0\u25a0 DavSd's ;l.lver Pilts. B«»t^oft
earth foriConstipitlon^BinbuaneJss.^'DTa-pforiConstipitlon^BinbuaneJss.^'DTa-p
/pepsla.-i"an<i \u25a0alliStomacb iand iUver Trou-*
iblea;s2sTcentsla3'boxfeYerywherei^^^^

.owens &. \u25a0, >ii>"oit|.Dßua:.xca'.p

His drugstore robbed, money and goods
missing, the combination of the safe in
the store successfully worked, ancTa dis-
charged clerk gone— that. is. the condition
of affairs that awaits tha return of Mr.
T. Wilber Cheif, proprietor of the Chelf
Drug .Company's;. store, \u25a0>. at

-
vNb. 10S north

Pine street, from a trip out of the city.
The robbery was committed some time

Tuesday night between. the. time; the. store
was closed on that night and when it
was opened yesterd ay morning. Owing
to the fact that the combiuation-lock on
the safe' hi the store hvas opc-nea and the
safe rifled of its .contents, suspicion at
once pointed to Ralph- L<.- Meeker, Who!
had been a clerk, in -the establishment

!until a few days ago, when, it is said,
he .was discharged." It is claimed thai,
he knew the combination while he Vas!

employed. in the store.. ,
-When the" robbery.; was discovered, Mr.

F. W. Keonig, the chief clerk, /made a
hasty examination of,the premißesi

'
He

then' caused a ".warrant to-be issued for
the apprehension, of Meeker: The .paper
was- placed "in"),the hands, of Detectlve-
Sargeants Gibson /and Wren, ' but the
search by those \u25a0 officers I:failed "to disclose
any thins, .save that the young- man could
not be found. r; "_.,, \u0084

The :': entrance vto :
- the; store .was .gained

by forcing the/ side-door
•- opehV: The /war-,

rant states? that money/ and goods to-the
vaiue of SjOi were stolen.; but it was im-
possible to learn just"what • the /robber
carried off;with*hlm.'-ADispatch reporter,

called a.t"j the store/ last; night, and;was
tnld- that there was" nothing; for/publica-

tion -oVing;:to ./the, fact. 'that -Mr. Chelf
was' but of town. "'.-"'-

CliclfCompany Rifled—Officers

iioolving- for RisTpli' l,;;

To
:--

C«i*c
' rr/Cold/in^O«o Tiny.:..'\u25a0; :;

t^e;i>a^ativo/Bromo;>^uimne;;:^Tablets^
\u25a0All*"' druggists^ efund

~
the \moaejr; ifj\it:fails

to cure E W.VGrovG'srsignature.is on

each box.. Twenty-flye cents.

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„„-, KacWx.l.ta» M,. X. Tli'ey &rz the mo-it popular !'Unoai"iM^^^Fan3l^thelllSm^B^Mle;;of/tfc«m'Kl»jsooo^«
>.'ir,cinp.'proof ;:of.:: t"a'«lr 1*£,<% d w»n»t»

WASUXNGTOX, D. C, February 19.—

Tlie President's remarks on tlie ap]3»al

\u2666\u25a0I Admiral Schley from the findings of the

court of inquiry in.the Admiral's case

were made public to-day, and" are in the
main, as follows:

"It appears that the court of inquiry

v.-as unanimous in its findings of fact and

unanimous in its expressions of opinion

on most of its findings of fact. No appeal

is made to me from the verdict of tho
court on these points where It was unani-
;r.ous. Ihave, however, gone carefully

over the evidence on these points aJso.
1 urn satisfied that on the whole the

cuurtdid substantial justice. It shoulu
hive !^)Sclilc?tly^^S2^nln^s:Th?-Kf^UTtt'
to enforce an efficient night blockade' at
Santiago v.iiileAdmiral Seniey was incom-
mand. On the other hand, 1 feel that

there is a reasonable doubt whether he

Jid not move his squadron with sufficient
expedition from port to port. The court

is a. unit in condemning Admiral Sehley's

action on the point where it seems" to

me he most gravely c-rred ;his "retrograde

movement" when he abandoned the block-
ade, and his disobedience of orders ana

inisstatcment of facts in relation: thereto.
It should be remembered, however, that
tlie majority of these actions which the
court censures occurred live weeks or

more before the fight itself; and it cer-

iainly seems that ifAdmiral Sehley's ac-
tions were censurable he should not have

been left as second in command under
Admiral Sampson. His offenses were In

..-freer condoned when he was not called
to account for them. Admiral Sampson,

alter the fight, in an official letter to.the

department alluded for the first time to

Admiral Sehley's "reprehensible conduct"
six weeks previously- IfAdmiral Schley

was guilty of reprenensJble: conduct _of
a kind which called for such notice from

Admiral Sampson, then Admiral Samp-

.m nought not to have left him as senior
officer of the:hlockadirig. squadron on tho
"I of July, when (Sampson) steamed
away on his proper errand of communi-
nation with General fchaiter.

POIXT AS TO COMMAND.
\Y<; can therefore for our present pur-

loses dismiss consideration of so much
>f the appeal as relates to anything ex-

:cpt the battle. As regards this, the

icint raised in the appeal is between Ad<-
nirilSampson and Admiral Schley, as /o
.vhich was in command, and as to which
,vas entHled to the credit, if cither of

bom was really entitled to any un-

isual and pre-eminent credit by any

4?>ecial exhibition of genius, skill,'and
•curago. The court could have considered
juth o£ these Questions, but as a nat-

Lcr of fact it unanimously excluded evi-
ience offered upon them, -andi ;hrouj.-h

,ts prcsidt-nt announced its refusal to

hear Admiral Sampson's side at .ill;

ana in view of such exclusion the ma-
jority of the court acted -with entire pro-
priety in not expressing any opinion on
vhese points. Tho matter has, however,

bi«n riiised by the president of the court.
More-over, it is- the point up^jn which
Admiral Schley in his appeal lays- most
stress^ and which he especially asks me
to consider. Iliave^ therefore carefully
Investigated this matter aiso, and have
informed myself upon it from the best
sources o' information it »-v command

The appeal of Admiral .ScJsJoy to me is
not, as to this, the chief point he raisos,
rcuhy an appeal' from the'-Jcr.'sicn of the

court of inquiry. Five-sixths of the ap-

>»-al is devoted, to this queatibn of com-
mand and credit— that is, to matter which

?h» court of inquiry did not consider. It
is in effect an appeal from the action
of President; McXinl.ey thres ;\u25a0 years' ago,

when he se:it in the recommendations
'or promotion for the /srious officers |
fonnccte<j. with the' Santiago squadron, |
litsJnK th«ce recommendations upon his
.-stiruatc of the. credit to w'Hch.- the of-
ilc'rsi wero respectively entitled. What
i ha'vo to decide, therefore, Is whether
or not President McKinViy/ «Ht3 injus-

r'.r-e in th<» matter. Tli!s nrcfV^anly in- I
volvt-s- a comparit'on of i_;heP actions'/ o£
the different coninian(>3rs enpased. The
.xhauslive oflicial repbris of tho action
'<-;iv.-- ijitie to be brought out but

fi« the question of Admiral Sampson' 3
r-?Kht 4o b<? consldfirbd-.-iiiv chief com-
rtiand. v/hich w.a.« dPicrmSnocl iv li!fffivnr
by Pr««ld<»nt McKinicy. and. later /by/tJ><?
rovrtot Claims,-. has :»ever.:hiUiertb.-bo.<»n

\u25a0 f'idally, raised, 1"darned ;it Vest to:se-

the five ships, (other, than the; Brooklynf]

Safe In tlie Estnlilishment of tlie

DRUGSTORE ROBBED ;
WARRANT FOR CL£RK

. The contest for the Council in Jefferson
Ward continues to be the quietest in
the city, unless Monroe be included in
that' categonv Gentlemen in that ward,'
\u25a0who are well informed,- last night char-
acterized it as very' quiet., •

Henry Beck spoke-In the interest of the
ward and outlined its needs.

(A resolution was adopted requesting the
Council to provide, better street-car fa-
cilities for the ward, and asking- that the
girder rails be laid along .that portion of
tire line lying in the ward.

Tho club, which is not a political or-
ganization strictly, but ,a social one,
will
'
meet 'on Friday,of next week.•v^. xiie Solid SJiot Clult. ,

The Solid Shot Democratic Club of
Jackson Ward held ari enthusiastic meet-
ing last night. _ The was, called^
to v orcter"at^:3o%y~Pfe*sfi2ent"J; IT"TaylorT*

The lirst business disposed of the-ap-
pointment of an .Executive Committee,
consisting of J. Lp.. Taylor, Herman
Cramer/and John Cumming-s.

Councilman Stein addressed the ciub,
reviewed his. record of service to the
ward, for tlve past two years, and asked,
to be re-elected. I-/ -.

Then Mr. Eddje Griffin, "A-ho is a can-
didate for the Cbuncir made a very prac-
tical speech, advocating his claims to the
suffrages of the people of the ward. :

Mr.i J..C. Smith, City Sergeant' and
condidate for re-election, was present,,
and spoke, briefly..

After refreshments had been served/the
club adjourned. Meetings . will be held
every Wednesday night at the club rooms,
512 north Seventeenth street, to which all
the candidates and the public are in-
vited.

The announcement of the Citizen's Com-
mittee: of Madison Ward/of gentlemen
deemed suitable for councilmanic service,
has ceased to cause much discussion,

-but there is said to be substantial fol-
lowing of voters behind the movement.
Frineds of the incumbents in the- ward
insist that it will not materially lessen
their prospects of re-election! '. but it is

difficult to estimate the proportions of
the movement.

' - .

The crisis of the municipal campaign.,

the most intensely interesting moment
since the canvass for. the^: mayoralty be-
gan, willbe the first meeting to-night at
Donahue's Hall, Fulton, of Mayor Rich-
ard M. Taylor and Captain Carlton Mc-
Carthy, his contestant for the office. The
two have accepted invitations to speak
to-night before the Fulton Union Demo-
cratic Club. Captain McCarthy has been
making campaign speeches. On the othe*1

hand, Mayor Taylor has yet made no
public-utterance.' iThese-:facts-£rcoupled-

with the further fact that Captain Me- j

Carthy has been making an unusually

aggressive campaign, in which he has
severely criticised the Mayor, 'lend espe-

cial interest to to-night's meeting at

Donahue's Hall. It has, been crowded
when but one of the rival candidates
spoke; it will be jammed when the two

meet for the first time in a canvass which
can only be described as sensational.

While itis not arranged that there shall
be a joint debate or anything which may i
be so considered, the Mayor has an- j
nounced that he "willhave something to \u25a0

say," but that he is "not going to make j
a long speech." butwillbe better satis-
fied with just meeting his old friends
and shaking hands, with them. Capiaiu
iviccarthy may provoke him to some ut-

terance in the nature of a retort; and
then would come the pyrotechnics.

-
It

may turn out that the two speakers will

not" be in the hall at the same time, but

that will not be any deliberate action of

either man, for neither has the reputa-

tion of shrinking from any ordeal. What-
ever happens, the meeting is sure to be

one full of dramatic interest. Itis alto-
gether probable that both gentlemen will

be thoroughly courteous, unless one^or
the other becomes angered. .Then the

amenities of discussion mignt be tempo-

rarily forgotten.
> A C:tll to Armn.

'
Captain McCarthy yesterday issued in

printed form this "call tp' arms, as he
terms it: o ,„„.-,

Richmond. Va.. February IS, 190-..
On the 2d of December ISOI. the_« an-.

nouncement" of my candidacy • fo* tne

omce of Mayor of the city of Richmond
was published in the dailypapers.

•xnd Practical interests of the people:and
of the city government.; In tins Isolicit
a

This was followed by^n ass ertion an£

:Ufi?I'SldfSin this matter^ may
i,,iiv4duntoa man of whom Macau-.

Sl^Jo^^S^a^eet a
betwee.

the day

\u25a0 Vha^Wofore waged a
i,HI fight for the supremacy^ oyioncsty
intelligence, and ifaithful service- an^now call on the faithful,.in every ;waiK:

of life-, to aid me. .
"Must it be utter night

\u0084:„„?».
Before the Riding. Star can shine?.

very- respcct ?!fti/rox m;cartky. a
The Tammany Club of Jackson V\aru is

scheduled to meet to-night, but the de-

tcrminailon of Ca iididate :McCai tuy,

the drawing card expected for the occa-
sion, to go to Fulton instvad, may cause
the meeting to be deferred, though .an-
nouncement to that effecf has been made.

.Pen Mini E'jnc!! Club.
The social organisutia'iv. known as -..the

Pen and Pencil Club, of Jackson Waroi

met. at -Its hall last nish't. There, were
about 300 persons present, and the Inter-

est was -well maintained. Several ;as-
piro.nt-s for the Council Stroke, and jother
candidate;:; .for municipal : ;dffiL'osV: were
represented by otJier r speaker's. . \u25a0 Tiro

Ispeakers wtre Aldorman McCarthy, who

is a ,«xindidato for . "re-election;; MVssrs;.
Bradley, John Krausse, and James. Hoi;
Ibran, Jr..; all aspirants for the' Council
from this ward who spoke in advocacy of

their" claims. Councilman \,Gilbert:1;K-

Pollock could not; be .present; but >Mr.

liChman spoko in his. tehalf.. as.did^Mr.
Mrrstin' for City-Sergeant ,J..- Q.y- Smith;

wikrIs a candidate for ro-el<.<ction.~ Mr.

Is ,inyaluab!e ;; to^hursfntj 5 mothers :ancf:
fc-eble

"fo!ks. .and 5 especial ly.ireco mmended
for!all /who ;auffe'r|fronis debility/ exhausj'
itlonfi'and;nervou3riess^ % The;pcrfeet Uonfa^
Prepared . only by the \u25a0 Anheiisar-Busclx

\u25a0 HAMETON,".'\u25a0". VA.,. February "n9.—(Spe-

cial )lprivate:ciare:r.ce S. West. a. mem-;-

ber of the Fifty-eighth Company, of Heavy-

Coast- Artillery, arrested:, at tFort

Monroe this "'\u25a0 afternoon upon the com-

plaint o£ violating.. the Article.-\IXII.\u25a0\u25a0 of

var by sending- the Daughters of. the

Confederacy of Hampton an anonymous

letter.
' -

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0- - - -'
;, \u25a0

-
The arrest of the -artilleryman: created

considerable ,at ,the_ fort,.; as
a close^lnvestlgauon .beffun.

by; Colonel
Guenthuer, -the

commandant; lkst Thursday. ...,,;

The' .-arrest of \u25a0\u25a0West is due to a letter.
which: he.'is alleged: to havejmailed ;'tq-

the secretary rof the ;.Hampton .'Chapter,.
Daughters of the.' -Confederacy, . in;.which
he >Tmade \u25a0* threatenirig.:; statements.

-
\u25a0,;._\u25a0;: ;. >

.. COXTEKTSOF'THE-LETTER.
v^Thenetterlstated-thatlit/was' understood;
that- th» = of-the sCdrifederacy":
;ihten^ea= erecting a nas;oyerj the >statue^
of-;JeffefsoriTDavis ;and^T>ee, ;at ";theicele- r
:bratloh>Scf AtheI'SyinsfEaton
which occurred.' here-ilaßtHWedriesday.^S^
:After"\u25a0; declarinff^that^"the /Confederate
Rag ilwas ra>rag."^ arid/desjgTiatlug^pavis
arid .'lLea as i"traitors ;of;;a^deeusrjcaUbre
''t'ii"an'--B^r;cdlct'-. Arnold."-:tii's /writer; went

THE WEATHER IS RICHMOXD

YESTERDAY-'ivas again ,clsar and

cold: tlios^k • *lie frozen »notv

inaiies some of tlie.streets a bit

daHSerotis <° • £t careless walker

or driver. The range oftUother-

monieterwa»« folloWs.
G A. M. /•> •• • • •;••• • • ';.

o A. m.\.,•.•'•.->.•>•.•'•,: •'."''•-'-• ;rs;':
12 ryf. \.... ....••.•••••••••\u2666".34''.-

3 P.M. ..•••••• • • • i•*•
j

• .V.V-- 3ST.

c v.-.m. ...... ......... v.. 37

'12^Siftl»t. ".' •"• •'•"•• •"•"• •••• •\u25a0 • • ••• 28
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\u25a0a' :. fight,. over. -\u25a0 the" question %p(imafcing^-an|
appropriation C >r the cn!ar;_;ernt-nt oC the;
;j)enltentiar j\\u25a0*\u25a0 ,The \u25a0 report^ 6C.15 the •

*
joint*

|c,ommission; :recornmenttinpr tha t :the:Gen-j

Jefal ipJooiitfSSftO.OCO J
:for•_>\u25a0. the ''•'erilargrern.erit^o£i|th'e^ prison;Awill1
Ib'eIbefore itiheiLesislatiiresin ?aifevriffaysH.

fstrons? effort£v7Wld^«.) n jadeHoTbav&lthe;
5-Tj'ocLyt'macTe \tho '1appro pria tton:at - this;'ses-,;
;sioni;-lOnce>latiachfedßu"p^^{iiJßsht(oC:thJsj
character, -there is;=iio \u25a0' sayink :"^'hen -the
;Liosisla tureiwbul d;have :time ifor-the;con-'|
"siderati9n:Of;nnythins'else.¥fßut\ :there visit
•n6?csrt^nty,rthatlthetreport^wlH-ibe:cbn-ii'"
sidered;, at -s this;;session;' ;*vThe 5 fact .that 1

•twenty 'bills "were";introduced; in;the;Sen-j
')ateTyesterday,, and*' that twice-that number,

ground numbers^in .•achscase;; would"'hidl-^
Jcate". .that-^the:vl»t»2islature willvhave

;;a \u25a0

5 great \u25a0 deal
*
to :claim J 1ts \u25a0attention/" if.;it;I

;only look after the measures already-.|
proposed.'"" _

t
~*~'

'\u25a0\u25a0', The. fact is commented upon that, the.;
"members ;of the Legislature are. so fond

(CONCLUDED; ON PAGE 2.) \-

on to say that, "we,, the soldiers Ofithe'
United "-.States army,-; have declared that J,
the flag shall not -be hoisted on the oc-
casion,' and any attempt upon the part of
the;Daughters; of .the Confederacy to

hoist it'will ba at their own rislv.*' //•'.
The letter /was; received by the Daush- j

ters the day following the school .eele-;
bration, and at the time created much j
indignation among the members of Hamp-
ton Chapter. ' . '-'-
A committee from, the chapter visited

Colonel; Guenthiier, ; at Fort;Monroe and
.Informed'him of--the receipt _of ;the;arionyt'
*!nous~letter." ""**':" .:.

"
\u0084',".--; '\u25a0\u25a0

Colonel Guenthuer received the .ladies
most -cordially,- and was much mortified
at the- tenor of the letter. He promised
to /investigate., the. source from which
the letter came. - .V

-
THE COLONKiL.

'
INVESTIGATED.

Colonel Guenthuer, Immediately after i
receiving' the ladies, set to work to find j
out the' author :;of the '• anonymous and |
Insulting letter.' He began by going: from*
company .to company. .
IWhen ;he. reached heFifty-eiphth Com-
pany he .'discovered that the jprint of.- tha
typewriter" used by the company's clerk
corresponded with .that of the letter.

With this- Information, Colonel Guen-
thuer went^to the company, clerk "and I
made Inquiries about the man who had I
used, the machtnei on the day r on which j
the letter was dated.' The records showed j

\u25a0 that' West wus the man, .and his arrest j
followed. : •", * -,

' . '

West acknowledged the authorship of
;the letter when arrested, but it is said;he clalmed.-that 'several others were con-
nected with him. r.

This is not believed to be true, as the'
men in;:the fort

'
assisted .Colonel Guen-

thuer in running down the guilty party
in every. way.\possible;- VV'.f • "\u25a0\u25a0 V :•'"'
..The members- of. West's company are
very much angered at "the action of theircomrade,' and emphatically deny that
they were aware of. his intentions.

West was blocked up In-
the guard.- ;

house, and-will betried by court-martial.
The penalty, for such offences is said

to be, very, severe, and amonfr the sol-
idiers the impression prevails that" West
will be dishonorably discharged.


